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Information requested with nomination
El-iot Moss, Nomination for Clergy Deputy to General Convention
1. Elected,/appointed positions/ministries
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:

Having served in vari-ous parish posltions at Grace, Amherst, f discerned

a

calllng to service as a part-time priest. After interning at SL. Philip's,
Easthampton and Atonement, Westfield, I was ordained deacon, and then priest
in 2005. 2008-2017 I served as Vicar, St. John's, Ashfj-eld, and am current
Bridge Priest at St. John's, Athol and St. PauJ-'s, Gardner. At the diocesan
Ievel I have served two terms on Council, and am now serving a third, two
terms on Cathedral Chapter, and have done some commit.tee work. I have
attended several Generaf Conventions, but only once as a Deputy (and co-chair
of the deputation), and once as an Alternate. In 2003 I served as a
legislative aide at General Convention, which familiarized me with convention
processes and organizatlon.
2.

Winy

I seek to serve in this office:

have more work to do on inclusiveness and reconciliation.
We need to face
the cuftural shifts of the 2l-"t century and toward part-time clergy. I want
to see small, and large, congregations thrive. f think my range of
experience and perspective enabfe me help in the conversation.
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3. Issues I befieve are important in the life of the diocese and the church:
need work on sexuality, and on how to rel-ate to 21ut century people.
worship materials evolve in the electronic age (my other job is
computer science). How does common prayer stay in cornmon, whife allowing
some innovation? How can alf our congregations grow spiritually in mission?
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